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Word for the week 
Words of wisdom from our Pastor, Mike…. 

I was ordering some medication on the phone recently.  
The friendly woman said, ‘What’s your date of birth?’  
‘19/ 4/ 56,’ I replied. She said, ‘What are you doing for your 
birthday?’ I hesitated. She said, ‘Never mind. I’m sure you can 
have a big celebration later.’ So, today is indeed my birthday and 
a more unusual one, I cannot remember.  

It got me thinking about people having birthdays in the Bible. 
Perhaps, we read Abraham became a father 2 days after his 
100th birthday? Or, Paul had his famous vision of Jesus on the 
Damascus Road on his 30th birthday. Or, Mary had her 17th 
birthday a few days after she gave birth to Jesus. Actually, there 
is no definite reference in the Bible to anyone having a birthday. 

As Christians, we celebrate the 3 greatest days in history every year. Arguably, in reverse order 
they would be, 3) the birth of Jesus, 2) the death of Jesus, 1) the resurrection of Jesus. Today is 7 
days on from Easter Sunday when we celebrated the resurrection of Jesus but, for the only time in 
my lifetime, not in a church building but online. How weird was that?  

Well, I was going to buy cake for everyone at MRBC today to celebrate 
my birthday. I’m sure, like me, you’re looking forward to the day when 
we are back, at last, in our familiar building. 2020 will prove to be an 
unforgettable year because of unforeseen circumstances that totally 
changed our lives, at least for a time. Let us draw comfort then from 
the glorious fact that nothing takes our unchanging faithful God by 
surprise. He is with me and you on our birthday and on all the other 364 days of the year as well! 

19th April 2020 

Get Involved 
Sunday 19th April 
The sermon for today is available on YouTube. Entitled ‘A once in 
a lifetime predicament’, Pastor Mike looks at Daniel 2. The link for 
the sermon is https://youtu.be/dDG80qjVcTY.  

Thursday 23rd April 
10.30am – Encounter – Mike will lead a Bible study (on Zoom) 
looking at Psalm 84, entitled ‘Reaffirm your Relationship with 
God’. There will be opportunity for you to contribute to the 
discussion and answer the questions posed.  

Sunday 26th April 
10.30am – Worship time – a church meeting on Zoom with 
testimony, Bible readings, open prayer, a 10 min talk by Marinella 
(one of our elders) and songs chosen and led by Helen.  

Family Worship 

On the MRBC website there are resources 
for families who want to worship together 
in a creative way—there is a Bible story, 
points for discussion, worship song, 
prayer activities and a suggestion for how 
to stay connected to God through the 
week. This week the theme is Courage in 
a Crisis. 

http://www.mrb-
church.org.uk/children-and-
families-on-sunday/  

“Be strong and courageous! 
For the Lord your God is with you.” 

(Joshua 1:9) 

Welcome 
Welcome to the first issue of  

The Bigger Picture.  

This is packed full with a 
stimulating variety of 
reflections, notices and 
pointers to help us to connect 
more strongly with God in 
worship and prayer.  

May he bless you and protect 
you through this week.  

Mike & Sharon 

https://youtu.be/dDG80qjVcTY
http://www.mrb-church.org.uk/children-and-families-on-sunday/
http://www.mrb-church.org.uk/children-and-families-on-sunday/
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Prayer Challenge 
For those who dare to go deeper with God 

Meditative prayer  

Jesus was led into the wilderness by the Spirit, he 
went to a desolate place and up a mountain to be 
on his own and spend time with God.  

Spending time with someone you love is always a 
pleasure and never a waste of time. You don’t 
have to speak, just being in their presence is 
enough. 

Meditative prayer aims to help you experience a 
closeness with God, a unity with the living God, 
that you may not otherwise experience.  

It allows God time to work in you, in a way we 
can’t fully understand. 

The prayer 
challenge for 
this week is a 
meditation I have made which leads you to spend 
time with Jesus.  

Often when we pray we are speaking to God, 
sometimes we remember to give him a chance to 
answer, in this meditation you are encouraged to 
just be with Jesus, there is no need to speak. 

Before you start the meditation, find a 
comfortable position in a place where and when 
you know you won’t be disturbed. When you are 
ready click on the link below and enjoy some time 
with Jesus. 

Meditation – Time with Jesus 
https://youtu.be/-8uEwJYgdk0 

Prayer Pointers 
This week please pray for 

Sunday  Today is our minister, Mike’s birthday. Please pray for him as he seeks God’s wisdom and 
leading in guiding the church through this difficult period and beyond. 

Monday  Stuart as his father, Austen, is buried today at 1.00 pm at Lentons lane Cemetery where 
Mike will be taking the short service. Also pray for Stuart's daughters, Anna, Rachel and 
Esther. A memorial service will take place at MRBC later in the year. 

Tuesday  Pete’s nephew, Paul. He was admitted to hospital, mis-diagnosed with Corona and put 
into an induced coma. However, he had had a heart attack and the coma brought on a 
stroke. He has since been moved off the Corona ward but may have contracted it while 
there. He has not responded and cannot communicate. He is only 44 and, at the moment, 
things are not looking good. Please pray also for his parents, Kath and Al who are 
obviously very worried.  

Wednesday The Girls Brigade girls and their families. This week we pray for the Explorers:- Isla, 
Rebeka, Darcie, Sophia, Esmeralda, Ashleigh, Lyla, Lynette, Kiara, Elaine. 

Thursday Keyworkers and NHS staff in our church family, particularly those working with Covid-19 
patients—pray for God’s protection, strength and 
wisdom. 

Friday Rachael D whose sister in law died from Covid-19 last 
week and her brother who is self isolating; and 
Frances P whose brother also died from Covid-19 last 
week, leaving wife, Judith and 3 adult children. 

Saturday The elderly and those working in the Care Homes, 
particularly thinking of church family who are either 
in a care home or care for the residents. Also pray for 
church family who are caring for the elderly and 
vulnerable in their own homes. 

Find time to sit with the God who loves you and allow Him to transform you. 

https://youtu.be/-8uEwJYgdk0


Sing Your Praises to the Lord 
A week of worship from our worship leader, 
Helen. 

At the end of the day yesterday, these words 
from a song came to mind… 

‘Teach me your holy ways O Lord, so I may 
walk in your truth, teach me your holy 
ways O Lord and make me wholly devoted 
to you.’ 

The song is called ‘It is the cry of my heart to 
follow you’. It’s a song I haven’t listened to for a 
while and when God reminds me of a song like 
that, it is exciting and encouraging. It is based 
on Psalm 86:11-12. 

Here are some songs to encourage you to 
worship our holy God.  

Here’s a link to the songs in a playlist on 
YouTube… 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?
list=PLMi5DjDeCY9COtNhMumoT-dNsC53iVXRf 

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God Almighty  
https://youtu.be/Q4Iv8qNgV5s 

Worthy of every song (build my life)  
https://youtu.be/QZW4_8_zCBE 

Wholly yours https://youtu.be/LQBPQNPKtRs 

Lord you have my heart  
https://youtu.be/b3WVpgeXU5Y 

The splendour of the King  
https://youtu.be/cKLQ1td3MbE 

If you would like to learn a new song, I highly 
recommended this one! 

Is He worthy https://youtu.be/1A1sAdFXMIc 

If anyone uses Spotify here is a link to a 
playlist I have created on there. 
https://open.spotify.com/
playlist/4wWgt0ncUGXDz9F7S6TpYb?
si=I3aaB9fTRCCWCl4LxHZ64Q He is worthy of all the praise and glory. 

Praying as Jesus Prayed 
In this series we look at the prayer Jesus taught his 

disciples. 

Sometimes, it can be difficult to know how or what 

to pray. Prayer is conversation with God and like 

our human conversations it is more than a 

monologue, it is about spending time with God. 

God is interested in being involved in all parts of 

our lives—if we will only invite him in.  

In Luke 11:1 the disciples ask Jesus, ‘Lord teach us 

to pray’, from this and the equivalent in Matthew 

6:9-15 we get, what is often referred to as ‘The 

Lord’s Prayer’. The words in Matthew 6 and Luke 

11 do not have to be recited exactly but provide us 

with some important elements of prayer.  

The Lords Prayer starts with... 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name;  

Contact: Sharon at MRBCfamilies@virginmedia.com Follow us on Facebook 

A more modern way of expressing it might be 

Our Father, who is in heaven 
Holy is your name 

These first two lines tell us to start our prayers by 
acknowledging that God’s name is holy. 

To honour him and glorify him for who he is and 
what he has done.  

“Hallowed be your name” is telling us to start by 
worshipping God and praising Him for who He is, 
the Almighty, Holy, only living God. 

We should begin our prayers by humbling ourselves 
before God by worshipping him and declaring him 
as Holy, for ‘Great is Lord and most worthy of 
praise’. 

The Lord’s Prayer by Stuart Townend  

https://youtu.be/G-9W8v5RHj0 
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